Proliferating activity of the hair follicular melanocytes at the early and anagen III stages in the hair growth cycle: detection by immunocytochemistry for bromodeoxyuridine combined with DOPA reaction cytochemistry.
In order to demonstrate the existence of proliferating activity in hair follicular melanocytes during the early and anagen III stages, immunocytochemistry for bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU) incorporated in the nuclei of the melanocytes for 1 hr was undertaken at the light and electron microscopic levels in combination with DOPA reaction cytochemistry. Light microscopically, about 30% of the nuclei of the DOPA reaction positive melanocytes at the anagen III stage of the hair growth cycle were labeled by anti-BrdU antibody. These melanocytes were observed in about one hundred hair follicles. Electron microscopically, the nuclei of a few undifferentiated melanocytes at the anagen II stage were labeled by anti-BrdU antibody-affiliated secondary antibody-gold particles. At the anagen III stage, localization of the immunogold particles in the DNA replication domains of the nuclei of the undifferentiated and redifferentiating melanocytes covered the patterns of the early, middle, and late S-phase. These findings suggest that the hair follicular melanocytes begin proliferation at the anagen II stage and that the melanocytes proliferate actively at the anagen III stage to repopulate the hair matrix during subsequent hair growth.